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Students in ihose days wore
jp odcais., The Waunelias
Un seen te k tdiii oo mucb

lnd there is on., example of a
Wuinelta Colwnwfliathe QGaeway
(uidi began n 1910> complain-
ing about this "Unecessary in-- cod nformity»Mowver«men
in dtodaysseeMred toprferias
the, gowns "saved ones dlothes".
Gowns were doris away witb in
-1920 only to be re-instated for
seniors I their-graduating year iri
1926.

The war yearsl914- 1918, saw
die U of A respond witb close to
60W faculty members and students
eong off to, fighî in France. There
was alot of K(hakîaoing about
Edmonton In diose (My as More
and more men were killed in the
trendis of Worid War I.1One popular student activity
in diose dey was dsbating. There
was a Va=ra Debating #Teamnas
Weil as a C u. Debates were well
attended and well reported on in
the Gateway. It seemis that
debatinwapas ular mi ls own

Tliss was aiso somne student
govsrnmeni in those days wbich

usvery different firm the set-up
w.have now. The. Board of

Covemorsin 1916 actualfy set uaa
commitee wbsch would b
resposible forericouraging the
students to a ireater anadgreatsr
degree of self goveniment.
Eve rybody back dien thought
demoraçy was a really cool dilng.

The stud«entseleted counal
rmeimsasweil sswhatappeared
to b. aàn executwve <ors

Thers was a preskieni and
vicpre *dent. There were also
four depnments 'wIfi elected
chairmen: The »YMCA, the
Atetici Society and the ILlîerary
Association.

The YMCA concerned itself
wlth festerlngChrtlan attitudesamo"st thermen cf dis tan>s
the Lfterary Association tried .0
foster an a gpreciatior, for die
clasuici and the wrirtten word, and
the Atls Society -organized
the Universitys sports

Above: (1911) The fin meetig of the wome's cd> Waunlta, fonuad the Society of Independent

deow: Eh".yUnIv«ly ha orne, dWot OUIc7 At hstum 4"-ldd i 1924.
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